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thenmay fell the fameto any other perfon or
perfonswilling to purchafe,for fuch priceascan
beobtainedtherefor.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Re,prefentatives.

ROBERT WH1TEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

AppRovEn—thefourteenthdayofMarchin the
yearof our Lord one thouLand eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN~ Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvanii~.

CHAPTER XLIV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an 4~,entitled, “An Act
to erect Parts of Lycorning, Hurn’ingdon and
.Sornerfet Counties into feparate County D~/.
iricts.”

WHEREASit hathbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that doubtsare entertained

of thepowerand authority of the commiflion-
ersof Centrecounty, to levy and affefs taxes
‘within the county diftrias of Clearfield and
M’Kean, which were, by .the a& to which this
is a Lupplement,annexedto Centre county;
and as it hasbeenreprefentedthat divers cofts
andexpenceshaveaccrued,and are likely to
accrue, from the rewardallowedfor killing of
wolves, the laying out and improving roads,
bills of profecution,&c. within faid county dif-
ftrias, and which of right ought to be dif-
chargedby a ta~drawnfrom laid county dif-
tri~ts:Forremedywhereof,

SeEtion.z.
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SeEtion t. l~eit enac~edby the ~éi~ateand

Hou/c of Reprefentativesof the Gom2nbn”wealth of
Pennfylvania,in GeneralAfem~ly,net, a,~dit is

The power & herebyenac~1edby the authority of t/~efame, That
from and after thepaffing of this a&, thepow-’

fionere,&c. of er aild authorityof thecommiffionersandother
Centre county county officers of C’ëiiU’e county, Iha!1 extend
extended -

throughout over andbe as full and effe&ual, to all intents
thecountydif’. and purpofes,over and within the countydif-
tri~tsof Clear— . , , ‘ ‘‘i” ‘ ‘

fieki and trias of Cleai~fl~ldatit~.M’R.eat~,as atthis time
M~Kcan. it is or ought to. b~in ~ftdo~’th~county of

Centre, and the inhabitants“of the county
diftriEts of ClearfIeld�i~dM’Kean, fo long as
they thai! refiiain anhexeato t~entrecounty,
Thai!, in comMon with tht iithabitants of the
faid countyof Centre,exercifeandenjoyfimular
andequalrightsandpr!vileges,andthai!be fub-
,j~ato fimilar ~giA~atioh~,1* asfull andample
a manner as if they now were a component
paft ‘of Cexi~ti’e-ê~u’i~

Commiffioncrs -Sec. 2. And be it. further enatled~y theau-
ai~d~t~rerthority aforefaid, That it thall be the duty of
county to keep the commiffioners and treafui-er of Centre
~ j county, to keep‘~ &pa~’r~teftml f11~~a~tO~mnt
monieslevied of the mo~iies,rai~da~dcoile&~dfroth the
~ coun~tydiRri~&f C r&~ldaird M~Keantel-
To what pur.- pe&ivel~,r,~andfhai~lthet~cfr~mpay~i~di~lifc~arge
pofestheyare all and 1Thgul~the C~ftS~d, ‘~xveuc~~f l~vy_
to e app ic. ~ affëffin~~‘nd‘cô~ie~ingtl~eLathe, ~of~sof

profecutio~i ~ge~mbleix~the count~~ifing
from fuits inftit&itcd ~ait~ft peclons*ithin the
~d ‘~oiikkty~4ith’~s~~ita ~ll rewtirds for killing
%.ol?esaii~~&herat~im~tis‘of prey, ~nd alfo all
c~1ftstnt! ~e~es of laying out, openingand
~M~’iM rb~s*~swell ~s~thercofts a~idcx-
~iices i~cis~e~a1t’o ‘the fai~~ount~,rdiftrit.~ls,
‘a~dthe i n~.*ih-&eror ftiirp-his thereofthal! re-
main for theufe of t~eco’u~.t.ydiftr~&in which
it thali 1h~ebeenraifed~

Sec.3.
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Sec. ~. And be it further enaéledby the au-

thority aforefaid, ‘That it Thai! be theduty of theRecorderof
recorderof deedsfor Centrecounty, to providedeedsfor Cen-

tre to provide
aLeparatebook, orbooks,for thepurpofeof re- afeparate bøok
cording thereinthe deedsof lzmnds lying within for landslying

eachof thefaid countydiftri&s, andthai! therein ~
enterandrecordall andeveryfuch deedordeeds
asthallcometo his handsto be recorded,and
Thai! deliver over Laid booksto therecordersof
deedsof ClearfieldandM’Keancountiesrefpec-
tively when fuch recordeisThaI! or maybe ap-
pointed andapply’for thefame.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaéledby the au~County of
thority aforefaid, Thatthe countyof ClearfieldClearfield

made an dcc—fhall be an eleEbon diftri&, and the eleaorstion diftrif’c;

thereofThai! hold their genera!ele&ions at theandplaceof
- . . - hoIdin~dcc—

houfe of BenjaminJordanin laid diftri&, andt~ons.

Thai! be entitled to vote for members.of the
federal and ftate legiflatures, fheriffs, corn.
miffioners, and othercountyofficers for Centre
county.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoz~feof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fourteenth day of March in
the year of our Lord one thouf’and eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS MGK.EAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof Pcn;~/ylvania.
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